Secretion of IgA by rat parotid and submandibular cells in response to autonomimetic stimulation in vitro.
The major antibody in saliva is IgA, which is actively transported by pIgR expressed by parenchymal cells within the salivary glands. The rate of IgA secretion into saliva is regulated by the autonomic nerves supplying the glands in vivo. This study examined the mechanism of increased IgA secretion into saliva with autonomimetic stimulation. In vitro stimulation of IgA secretion from cells prepared by digestion of rat salivary glands found submandibular cell preparations responded to alpha- and beta-adrenergic stimuli whereas the parotid cells responded only to beta-adrenergic stimulation, although cells from both glands responded similarly to cholinergic stimulation. The additional responsiveness of submandibular cells to alpha-adrenergic stimulation probably reflects the presence of granular duct cells (absent in parotid glands) which are known to secrete protein in response to high frequency sympathetic stimulation. The increased secretion of IgA was not dependant upon increased plasma cell activation since isolated salivary gland plasma cells did not respond to agonists. Further evidence for the regulating role of parenchymal cells in IgA secretion into saliva was revealed by analysis of polymeric immunoglobulin receptor (pIgR) levels expressed on cells. Following in vivo nerve stimulation, there was an increased amount of pIgR expressed on the membrane surface. This was functionally demonstrated in vitro by increased uptake of human IgA by acutely prepared rat salivary cells following stimulation by adrenaline, indicating increased mobilisation of pIgR with stimulation. This study confirms that salivary cells increase the delivery of IgA into saliva by a pIgR-mediated mechanism in response to autonomic stimulation.